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C. 8. DARTOJ!

I oiicrjit notion
THIS DAY !

v jvu& tain.

P.

-- OBISO
i SOLO AT PUBLIC ACCTIOX

C ,t fcain iMftcltnf la
Mnwl t ah.

f,-- 1 satr, aad to rrery
J C

rUnrJITUREAT AUCTION
:::::: JUNE 8th.

--tXOSDAT,

rti KCilDUCC OF B2. 10VE, HOTEL ST.,

t c Entire Farnltare of the Premises i

coyi3Tio or
ar- - rTZi n9, 1 0a iwtrt, an4 a antj

A."
ALSO

lis Lease of the Premises,

fr jr i a half umrrplrii at a fcw rmt.

otall Stools.
AT AUCTION.

AlVIDSESDAY. : : : : JUNE 10th.
AT t trCLOCK A.

IT Till STOltE OF tf. J. e cnipuix,

f ite Hm f Mr. Caapsaa, will k U at
ra) AoKttva,

The Betail Stock now on band !

--co.TiT.v or
fnnia, X"na. Dto. !. SWlrTy. aaJ a W of

fle J (hrr arvklra FuKrm.

KEG IX A u Koo.n isai.i:.
jj FRIDAT. : : TT: : : JUNE 13th,

At l X, at Eaka lUoaa.

WCl Sm4

1 VARIETY OP DRY GOODS.
Jjni of llnthlnO. Spanish SntlUe, tte.

tSnperiaUndent of the Molokai Dairy.)

FRESH BUTTER,
TWO TIMES A WEEK.KCCEIVFO 4v9l la a 8AV1IM1K.

- xi:v STORE.
OPENED. OX XtUAXU NTRECT,JOT Ui. Mr Lraa'a, a Oravral AaMrtaarat cf

li&ti and Children's Boots aad Shoes,
DRY GOODS. CLOTIIIN, Ac,

U tm Jut. tAT13 A CO.

OX SALE
IT THE STORE OF THE CXDERSIQJf.

Good English Floor Oil Cloth,
s rt, rt, rt, and 12 rt wn.

Mto JOIIX TII03. WATCailOCSE.

FIHC WOOD.
K ARE PREPARED TO FI RMSII
y taa WiiODaf th km qnaltty, t. Ku or Xrl- -

lU ht Itadiac, bkmt 1U Ry. to quju aiea M.
- urrcuuucK. kkothkb.

liiks llavaii.

I

fiJi 8 la CATLg a COOK. Ata.
SALMON BELLIES IN KITS
f lO LB!ln COTAll-- ONL.T THE
I lattaae aad dkuiecat parts tU lt ITbh.

I. BAETLKTT.
la At the fuailr Gtnevry aad rd star.

FOR SALi:.
EISMARCK, BAY STALLION,
A KLtrK PUISTS.3 YE KM I.O

vbMC April ( r by Imparted bort lUctne.
a o Itorky Bbaurp, by mpurled Imtm Orrjuo.

11 1. raics,tu. Apptta
Cc . SIOtriTT,

mOTU-WCC- T I IIMRPP fwia aaa ww aKr a --bwi.immi.
EX SCHOONER ALASKA,

PC
BT

GEO. O. HOWE,
of nuicu hoards.Qossisrisu

Jjjorfe Su iutility,
T. ami G. Ftriiyj.

CitteH.1. dr SAiugU,
JiJwmt SKimjlra,

r )u rickets. ic
Paiiry Suit.

JlRRELH DAIRY SALT.
Jwai'.ky C. MIWEk A CO.

Salt Wiitcr Son p.
f 4 LB. BOX EH AND 33 MI. IIOIRI.a -- t

Ml by C RREWK A CO.

Wrapping Paper.
HOKTSD ft 1 Z K H .

' f tab) by C. BREWER A CO.

Hunt' Handled Axcm.
pOKSALC BY

C. BREW KB CO.

Plow, Plows
piOWf OF ALL KIN 1M.

IUh Urn aad Cattivalnra.
C. BREWTR A CO.

Card Iflatclic.
CARD MATCHES.

, by C. BREWEK. CO.

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc.
(JtSAND CAAKftI

" C. BIlXWtE tr CO.

Fence Wire.
r
U"T AXNKALF.D WIRE. NO. 4. 5. 8.

rwauaby C. BREWER CO.

Trash Carts.
IIcVTPIIIL.iDfc:iPIIIA II AND CARTS

a -- MT J-
, ... L.

C. BREWER CO.

Anchors and Chains. .

ALL SIZE FOR KCIIOO.VEKV tSB.
'a-,- k, C. BREWER A CO.

CnsliMh Pickles.
AND J E L L I K .

C. BREWER A CO.

Hemp Inclc.
izto.roRS7LE nr

C. BREWER CO.

Bread.
n PILOT BKCaD.I I'lKtIU.Io.

C. BREWER A CO.

BY E. P. ADAMS.
ON TUESDAY, :::::: JUKE

At 19 O'clock. A- - M, at SaWi Ro.
Ti

A VARIETY OP MERCHANDIS
XT rftter by pMtm. '

ALSO

CALIFORNIA O.VTS AND DRAX,
AND

xx mtooldt 3?otntoo I

to B i; l.i;t.
THE PKKMhM IX CfAT vil

to ij:t,
TIIK I A A l.i'l 1' ft

Rtrhatjla trt, Utcl nr,.! b-- J. . Walkrr. lla.Aply lo 31 J. W. AL'STIM.

TIIK rilr.v PREMISES, SITUATED
JuS AtAKA WAUk ItauL. Apply to

thm w. rrr.RLTT.
Or. r. A. HIUCrtH.

To be Ijet on IcnMc,
tb nrr of IkiCrl mna Alk. t a JT.

Ji. J, ItT? T,,1" lbT",sh and Tjarrj ocrupioJ by
r rvi J. T.WATKKUOTfE.

GREAT BARGAINS!
CHAS. BRENICFS OLD STAND)

Urr f .Vaaaai aorf Marine Street.
C"-K- iilH ALWAYS A FILLHlrcted HU:k at

Clothing, Boots & Shoes
Hats and Caps, Drj-an-d Fancy Goods

n.NKKE NOTIONS. fcr .r.
It "(Trr tis fln atwi selected .lock 2U per cen. cheaper

taa muj othrr Hon u tbe oty.
fiwae oe, eorxe nil. and aoi'sy yournrlc.

P. S No CruabW Mi bowing Oaoda. 3t

L13ATII
From Pond's Tannery, in Hilo,
rERr ctRErn.LT prepared, andfuilj eqoat 19 UBported r.

I1KST KIP AND CALF SKINS.
Blackened and Kom--u Gt Skins, the latter target la aaa

ft crit. trailer oa riaaulkotM. r U ala Jm r. A. iSCIf AKFER Jt CO.8.

CHANCE FOR EVERYONE
To Irrigate fhrir l.antl Chcnp.

Windmills for $150 each !

1 FEET DIAMETER. O STROKE,
a1 wiib alt tbc ttmt iiupvTeBeMa.

J'jy b Been ia the Ilon-Jul-- t Iron Works' Yard
in vfx-rativ-

The TamtaMa ( rnavtraeled wHaTy ut Irna, sn. rcralr oa
blta. wbicb eaaars little fnrtina and Btakea II rtf legnlaling.

- la .

aotic i-:- .

MRS. F. II. HATHAWAY
R E.S I KCT F V LLV AXXOl XCEWOULD uf lluvtalo. that .he woold be bay to

do JlEWIXO at Urt Cottar. alrecu oppiaiit. the re- -

dnca of lb. late Capt. K. If. .

IVOTICI2.
C. II. ROSK WILL ATT EX D TO M VM1 daring ny aWt frun tbe UUnd.

Ilopolola, Marrh 17. tib lm

JScIIi- n- Off! Scl!in- - on :

SELLING OFF I

At Cost Prices and Below!
FROM THIS DAY,

AT TIIC STORE OF G. F. PFIXGTR,
TUB

Entire Stock of Clothing!
PLAIN AND FANCY

Boots, Shoes and Hosiery,

gents: furnishing goods:
r--, d:c.t ttc dc.

ALSO

ICPCRIOK KW ROSEWOOD 3
IMSO COTTAGE PI NO.

I fhiperior lonp- - tbiek Oilt Mirmr.
S Caperinr lair Eoa UlaM Mtw Caara.

1 foprVr dul4 Km ti'aa btow Caae with fual.
1 Lar( waarr 4 Irrt bih isUom CaaeJ
1 Rrvolriaf Showcaa, with clock aork nanpk-te- . In tanning

condition.
1 laprrfc fCoa

1?Wria Ko and Ka poli.bnl Cctilie Table.
. 1 Black Walaol twef Etarr.

All the above trill be Sold for Cah or
, Approved Pajer.

I Ltlis antl GtiMMfn f .io.i'a jJense eaU Hivl

OncinC. ynurarlr theart.
C. FRED. PFLl'UER.

Hwduta. May 13. 64

a'otici:.
11-- WIFE. NAMKO D. MARY ACII 1 1. ;

ifJl h kri a. wit boat ruo--l cauM. tturcturr I ctl all
moM I.Mtmc ht a. y acroabt. Al.

9. - 41Hnnntela. May

IVcw Iolaloes.
A NEW LOT OF THOSE SELECTED

JVT-A-TT-
X POTATOES.

Brerircd prr Mot. tbia day. May Sib.

ALSO

BEST IIl'UnOLOT POTATOES,
RMeired prr atcaarr IDAHO.

ELEY'S AMMUNITION.
C0XF.RS Boat V

raviNT 1'a .at tn
CARTRIOCE (CoavC I ja
MaiMCt.M.'

ELEY BROS Fircct.
r I

I

niiE
half Inch) i aad (- -c n)

CrlrlalAe. bar. ba W.ptrd after eafalTtw . . . .11 mmt t aMviiaana ar nrr J- -
nifC War lrrari-r- .t.
Aiaaiaailiaa t- - I r . t i- a. r 7 '--

mMXHI"M'Y1ZVl"f '.
lr.mrrCarrUc-Car.(.mptyVanihr;r..- prk a2eWbisalib.(.t..tninMDiotartrai. ;

M.krr.rll.er'.r.rldve-- .
Pbtla. lo ae la wrJ w .

PI. ' UUacbra. Bevotrrrs

'"'."'.Vlrean.! at Fire foe all

ta ol Uoua. Kitb-- . and fcer. Irrta. . . . .:!
ttnuht. Waurp4 aJ K B Cat- -.

.. ire .rOTl,7 " ,'k--
! ZTZit Jpurti M.U- -

at4i! of o

lary Aamaiuliua.
:li:y nnc.Tiir.ns.

II I.nrf.ai.Ormy'm
WHOLESALE OXLV. eo.ljr

631

Aclniii"i'hnlors
THE 'MER- -

A. " --
T..V-

v M.JNIU h.ioa
r.tlt ari brby ,ud In pr.

Bf

tblr arer.oo.
yty

II. A. w ll'I

TZXS PAOiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

s.4r 4 r. J use g.
SAN FBANCISCO CORRESrOSLENCE.

re comet."
"', . .

Sax Fium wh, May IGtU. lies.
The Crrat Startle.

The startling and unexpected newi froiu I In vol-
cano .

received by the. Cwnrt. and l.ri. fir rln.1,-,- 1 in .

No ny last. Ml like a iLuo.lnt.o1t upon this cut.
inunity. and caused some consternation and solitude
among jbe legions io Lave the welfare of the N

"lands at heart, and who watcb with ep inWnl
u progress of affairs there. Among the questions
Impounded to persons likely to informed con. !;.f,. inlnj croup, are inquiries an to estimated !

touni oi u.Tmape done, and the probable prostra--
in businesit and agriculture in coii4erjunce

o about the lertility and comparative importance
o... Island t o Lich the outbreak occurred. Jhit

'

"tially is a detiie exprsd to learn whether the I

CV larltl 1 u. l;tr.l.. iA . l : :.t...fc:. -' II IV utnuillldc llir"
""'llimillfif tlk.x- - tr I al.i f... 1 ..1

lo Uif il;tnl4 p:n a firm foiin-n- J
increane tht-i- r commercial iniorutuof.

I tAaA'aiaiaauaa l..au .t.t...1 1. I .... 1. a ." " - r, u. v vi'J'ini till' 1 1 J BIUMIUIS
P,,blld ia the wLkb have been ea--

j Rerly i, ,y x)t'MAn. together wi:h loii edito
rial coi.eDtjS ailujjng 0 xhc disaxter as the moKt
wviiiirr htinnmaiifin m r..r.l t'l... v t "t .".. ,
publish. in llonoj;u n4 received here, were !

eageily 2l)l y,,,. llCcullvilI1. - COIw.,;cllll,
'

noaiiion It'h Merchant s Lxihanpe reading-nim- , i

Wast furrol,i r,r tvt o ..r tbr.. l.v l.e u?i mTmir. I

in crowd whom u proted an object cf preat
interehU Vbo is thU 11. M. W.f ' and " Do llvj
pet up extnnowa al Honolulu v were amonjr the
aide remarks to the ofe ear your corropoii-den- t.

WiilMiaiawrra,i ii lll-- v i, M;, a
genuine sencati-La'- . been experi.-nc- - d. and an

in tbe Ula8 awakened in t hit section of tl.e
country at least, th unfortiuiate calamity. We
look forward Impently for further particular of
the eruption, aud Coiuiu.-iit- a by the islaudprorJ
upon the results lily lo accrue therefrom,

jrathiueat.
Mr. Ptanberry cloj for ,. d,.f,.Ce on the 2d or i

May. The Dual arg.t or jK. prosecutiou (com-
menced on the 4tb a c.cl,,ded on the Cih) wo
delivereil by Mr. r?ilul,. Thii
repreM-- u tativ e is cons,ir,.,i l)IK. ,,f lue miw,t clocpient
seakera in Cotigre.,j v i0,.,i ,!emoi.tra-tion- s

of approval (proi,v suppressed by ..iderof
tLe Senate) marked th0,u llls:oI, f the ipe i li,
creates the impresoioii tl ur.s proved a brill-
iant and notable one, do- - th. telegraphic
that it was ctlti.ised as " addle" by wme d the
Senators. Since the common of the trial many

Lave been beld .s.-si- ,e Scimlc, some of
them secret for consideratio ,i di,cua-ionr- .f lilt-

ing in a unst unexiM-- ; ted t)Min.. disastrous to
the Impeuchuient measures. Koiir of the Hepubli-ca- n

ienators .Messrs. Grimes
and llendenon oppose n , one wr
more of the article of I'MH'a nent-- Other Sena-
tor are &1ho claimed by the opMllJo0t Lut specula-
tion an to the final vote is iiielt. His imo..be
tit furrMl V,e rerdiit. the m,.r jH ,w diubllul
At w ben the trial commenced.

It was decided that the vot.pn tne articles I

should W taken this day, (Mayi,.) Hit a post-
ponement for further coinultatioiuj r llectiou Ia
considered probable. This acliottmtanding
the painful that it will cy, will doi.bt-les- s

bo acceptable to the people, w uuve u right
to complain, or impugn the motions the advocates

delay, for if alight issues, comparatdj speaking,
demand months tor r (lection by jud8 the Su-

preme Courts, surely a decision of so Ch moment
cannot be rendered in oue week. Coi,enu uj.on
this important event are necessarily di inted and
unsatisfactory. I regret my inabilitj0 advise
more definitely, but as yet we only ht, rumors
and oonjetturea to work upon. The tel aj,u
beeu silent to the intense di-g- utt of all.

Am Exritln Werk.
Since the conclusion of the impeaching trial,

the papers have published sensational .m, j
great profusion. Speciuaiions upui tne nn 0f
the Court of have principally aj-,.-

,i

our attention, and the probable votes i ttllj aagainst conviction by Senat'in. considered I Ltl itl
are topics of aminated conversation. True l,ui,.
licans are grieved to learn that party pi e.--re

has been brought) to bear upon doubtful ai,;. it
senting by excited and indignant Iti.

a. The telegrams, messages and so forth,,
II etldlinK constituents, uud the appeals of the
are in bad taste. but the Keptiblican party u
indignantly repudiale the criminal conduct pror.

by misuken .real of the Representative of t
ferent States who attempt to iufluence the SenaU..

1 Probably tW e repot Is are uiucli exaggerutt 1

i Then il is said, the denatora are cautioned again
drinking from the pitchers at theSuajp,

; Chamber, for three S oators were taken sudden. ,
i :! r i.wotifir This alteino'
I the futile traveler! if

Elaokwtils inlatiiited
attempt

' and the KettuUlican nariy uas vet in oe accuscu 01
i fusterin" assassins in lis ranks, Thw reports tnai
' etiareea of bribery are fceing examined by thr
i Managers are probably untrue ami but little Weight
! js attached to them. The people disregard ru-- ;

mors patiently await the of the great drama.
! Han. Win. Pitt Istnilrn, Malce.
; This distinguished ami talented occupies
a position before tbe country, and is
now the subject of marked attention aud interest.

I from bis iiieXM-cte- ; position lo the conviction of
: Andrew Johnson. Mr. Fessenden ha. been for
i many years an eminent stat.-Miia- n ot l!ii country.
ami. with tbe exception of Keverdy Johnson, id
Maryland, is the only coiiteiupoiary of Webster

Clay in either lloiie. About two years ago
! Mr. Fessenden deliveid a powerful aad eloquent
I sM- - ch in favinr ol the Congressional plan of Kecou--j
siructiuii (the great bone of contention between the
two x.litical parlies of the nation.) w hich has beeu
called olie of the mst radical Kepuldican doeu- -

nients that ever einatel from either House. He
created quite a by introducing a bill for
the prevention of the importation tr "lire ciatk-- i
ers." j it after tbe ilestructive contl:grati..ii iu
Portland. Me.. cuu-M-d- . by the ignition o r.me lire-work- s.

This would indicate, despite bis high liter-
ary attainments. a timid cautious disposition,
which tniy possildy have iutlueiiced bis action in
the present trial. His reason fr iqqxsing con-victi- cn

are varioiinly stated ; one report iutnuate
that be considers Hie President guilty, but does uot
deem the f their.mi alleged of
anOieL-n- niainitude Ut warrant conviction. Mr.
Fessenden and Mr. Crimes (the latter a Senator of
lar less reputation and influence) are the only two
Keptiblican whose defection is surprising, for they
were looked npou as n to act wi;b the party,
ami are now given up by the advocat-- s

ol impeachment.
ErroBstnrtlen.

Notwithstanding the oppositions encountered by
the loyal people of the South the work of Uecou-bravel- y

The by tho.Inirlinll tr on. attempts
President to frustrate tLe law sol LolignnH. isn

i.;. I. I... bad sworn execute and obey, were in
vain. IVspite the intimidations anil threats by

' ....: ..;...ki n.ltii.l'ln fi n 1 1

proposed by Coiizresf. Around tins nucleil w ill
gather a party so .or.mo -- -
Mtf.-moL- s to ol"le iur -

Atkal.isaS.
Mr. Thcnias Muoor j.

d.,aU notice--I carls of great length
of the individ- -and other ns

-.- .- name LerflS tills article, t taKe tne tioeny
of alluding to him. Mr. Mooncy is an Irishman, of
short atature and 1; 2 !

rScSlTLlSi yiSitt"".!: year: i

?e was locked in Ausfralia. but of late has n4id,-- l ;

i tie founder of a budding and loan soci-- !

ety Hut it is as the prime mover in the org iinzv--

lion cf the lio'd ler's Insurance Company, that be j

ha incurre.1 the erious euni-t- of the lirgcr an 1

I similar ninnioui -

AROVF CARTRIDKES ARE MADE ( p.n but n.ej.- - the les formidable, ory l.o.i-C..a...- V.

-- :.CJ'-l E..6d ti 6W(ar I ..fj,, iriite !ifJl iu tleorgU voted for the measure

The blacks are with th-- Kepublican party, only a
lt.w voting other lhan lr iu measures. Prob- -

III, were i..limidate-- l and forced lo oppose
rbe'only that.ould protect them. The fol- -

lowing Stiles are apply ng for adm.s.-io- n. and only
aw kit the conclusion of iuqachment to.receive the
attention of the Senate : North and Sj.iltli i CaP- -
.. Lu;.;iu;lt (Jcoigia, Alabama. Honda and

bora
enm--

UZi
lirr

a.

and

.!. v

Aotice.
......Tii ivnWRS. AJnonutr-itu- r

l
mtuxktmm

IX

be
trw

tllliuif lii&lll'.

Ij

eilort

and

of
of

Impeachment

sau

ed

of

rnt convoy, con I.t,ted upon a reliable found- -
tMn principle. His enotines afhnu such
ia net the case, and Mate that oue large fire would
cause a total failure of the entire concern. Whether i

Mr. Moonry'a fiuanc'ml acumen wiual to the hit-- j

gencjr or ut, reuiaina to Le seeu. A bill eauiii; i

radical rbajigm in the insurance lavs. apjMintin a '

ct'inmiHitioiier. and so forth, which will notrict the j

tranmrtioi.s t.f the IJuil len, the j

two ntwiiths ago.
The Siadaj Law. I

The f;-r- m iii in tfii Si:ii are fxeeedinclr anx- -
toiiit fi.r the teHul of vli:it i; kll.iWil here an the

SniliT tv ' Ikt . Iiia-l- t f1..!v i.kiia ntl fit it i

l:y uie very iDucb resli icli'd. J'uriiiij ttie ll m- -

lilical camp iicn. i.'ie Iieui'icrnU for the purpose f
tlieir voti.epnwsf,d th-i- r cause, pledyinjf.

in the event of liie iiicitf.! of lliut party, the re;e:l
l th !noxions Slat'ite. l'ht.--e proiiiie. it is

se:ircey neceary to add. were lucre buneunilie.
and lite l.iw 1rt'iii.iiiiM in force. A (crmaii lr;un;iU:
Troupe gave a pcrf nii.tiee uiif Sund iv evening.
and a unit w:i brought b. fore Judire s for
trial. Alter a l..ii: d.-la- diirinir which the tiew,- -
pupers bro:Hy him.-- d that political cnideratioiM

rebeing eoni.red a w- -ll as legal, a verdict was
reudered declariue tbe law constitutional, and sus--
i,,,, iu ,t , ljll,IIJlLt lUtt rl,.u nt will
be turned back iulo tte Krpublicaii rank, w here it
riirlilfiillv I..Ijiiif fli. ui.l ili... tfinaiiiMiii:ili4ftii ka- w

uevoutiy wi.-i-i. a. tne AUeita J'ii nas imn-- aecureu
and will herealU-- r appear as a Luiou Organ. I

Personal. !

i 1 1 a a A.. ... . 1 1. 4 r St

arrive.1 f.o,,, JIr.M,k- - Is!uud last week, and sailed
as first olficer ol thMen A it. Capt. Kai nsworth. !

ll is reported that Ii.-oo-ks' Island ia to beabaiidou- - !!

ed by the China Mail Company.
wauien j 1 . , was eiecieu x resiueui 01 i:ie ;r . " . . . . :

vuaiinitT in torumerce 01 iuis cuv, hi me annual"meeting Mar 12.
Hon. S. 11. Axtell. Con-resMn- an. lea for the Kast

bv ti e si. amer or My 21. !

. . U. Julou. the c. lebraletl Temtierance Lec-- :

turer. is Koiourninr iu this citr. ami meetin oulr !

t
w itb moderate fcucee. He is well known to the
world under the name of "Ned liutliae," as the au-
thor of many novels.

Mr. Ienny. an artist of route, tails fr llonoluhi
per I'tniu't lor the purpose oftukiig sketches of the
sceues iii and around the volcano.

Itrai.
(.berries are in tbe market.
The Mercantile Library Association will be re

moved dm in next week to the new building.
Canvns-ei- s are busy distributing stock for the

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Congress ll ill.jiitt wealed by Minstrels, will le

used as the Republican Headquarters during the
Presidential Campaign.

A new tye metal has been discovered In Hum-
boldt County. It is formed by separating, the silver
from the ore. is reputed equal in utility lo that now
in ii e. ami is much cheaper. Jt is composed of 3M

parls lead aud 70 antimony. That a better under-Handin- g

may exist between employers and labor-
ers, a Labor Kxchange has been organized here,
upon s;milar plan to an Intelligence office. Xo
less tlrin 1 1.1 applications were made iu one day,
and 108 positions lilted. Pti.H A.

The Peril. fTrn velera Hawaii.
Mr. Editor : I had an occasion to visit Hilo

lately, and started in quite a cheerful frame of mind,
but the frame got miserably dilapidated in the effort;
for if ever a charitable man, usually mild in thought
and speech and well mannered, might be tempted
frankly to revile a fellow being ; if ever a pious gen-

tleman of an age past enthusiasm, and not given to
might e brought to associate another's

name with the author of all evil ; if ever a misan-

thropic and unhappy tempered person might have
reason to congratulate his own sagacity in taking a
gloomy view of the general prospect, it must surely
be whilst ttclly-dee- p through that

work of the Interior Depart-
ment, facetiously termed the Hi to Road.

I have read Macaulay's description of the journey I

from London to York in the time of Queen Anne, and
thought it overdrawn. Not so ! The Hilo road would !

bave stuck him. Carriages passed (somehow) over
those Lnglish wsys, but I would defy an Amburg
with his strongest caravan nnd a troop team of ele-- j

phants to make any time at all over this interesting
'evidence of our prosperity How many poor

plantation coolies lie patiently beneath the mud, earn- - ,

ing their four dollars a month (without rice for the
present), waiting in inactivity" for a !!..!change of wind or the fabled shovel of tl.e Koad
Supervisor, I would be afraid to say. I don't know
precisely nuiii rany uc uie specinc gravity oi a i ie i

with the wind knocked out of him, as compared with
bottomless mud, but I do know that European human
ity, with all its boasted Anglo-Saxo- n buoyancy, finds

great alacrity at sinking " in it. And once in,
Victor Hugo's devil-fis- h could scarcely hold its vic-

tim more tenaciously than will this, same mud when
j

j

gets a grip of you. !

13 ut there are other horrors to le met with on this
unparalleled public work. Here we are, transmogri-
fied so that our wives wouldn't recognize us, panting
and sorely distressed for dinner, and as we faintly
surmised, incapable of any intenser degree of disgust,
brought up with a round turn at the jumping ofl
place. Why don't the Iepartiueut at once candidly

its dictum in large letters and set it up as a
gu-boa- rd at this unequivocal spot "All suicides to

i
1 a& uuhingel and shaken out of thee, until here

length, the last little atom left, which thou hast
;q chertcihing, together whh the 1 ut drop in thy
fk, in the insane hope that it sustain thee

Hilo, might be whipped out of thee with straw!
H this is no straw, aud, moreover, it is no bridge.

re is where poor " Feeble Mind "
f-"- He would have turned tail aud run but for
theKjjbility of it. He thought himself out of
the vths." saw the end cut ofl', and Hunted. Uut
we, e other pilgrims, who were taught iu our
youtVi how high a neighborhooil cleanliness dwells,
prefcrven this, probably last, tempestuous ablution,
aud cli, though watery, boots, to becoming unrec-ognizcui- np.

of dirt by the way-sid- e. Where it the
bridge 'Jlere it lays, poor soul, alongside of us, and
here it lb lain for mouths and months, all on this
side, a ottenlo wort of past accommodation, an an
tique rcriistrance to our brummagem circumlocu-
tion otlictvhcrein the question as to whether such
luxuries sl be continued don't seem yet to be set-

tled.
And nofeftwecn us and Hilo there is a great

gulf a roaig torrent of uukuown horse-pow- er,

gashed with cks aud treacherous with whirlpools;
aud here weuxt plunge aud do battle or remain on
this batik an-Urv- Go back, is it T Not if I know
it. Sir. lh-h- i is Seylla, here is Charybdis. And
who is that fun creature on the opposite side sit-

ting like patiet on a rock, ouly not smiling, but in
a high state of ud, and with what appears to be a
bag of mouey obis lap For want of that same
money who kno but mutiny may be concocting
somewhere He can't come over, he
can't get back ; Is in a solemn fix, and I only wish
that the sore wigg. he'll be sure to get before long
culd be transferre physically, to the author of his
misery.

Time fails me to further. The subject grows on
a tiody as the mud s, and I am already a geolog-

ical siciineu, many uc3 stratified. Mud and gul-

lies and rocks and immble gaps and torrents are
evidently cherished ii'tutious. and by the time trav-
elers are used to the they (the travelers) will 1

exterminated. Then U illuslriout three, of whom
one of your corrcspotmts inquire, will sit down
contentedly to their pale and crackers, comforta-
ble

he
conquerors at last.

For these three officiale public seems to have
ls-e- n made, or for two of km at least. Your corres-
pondent " w ho wants to now may I told this
much, as generally undersd : that No. 3 is nobody,
without ; that I 2 is next to him, with
discretion supposed ; ami 1 is he who wields the
Ivp irtment il broom-stic- k, feaster and darling of

Ih.!-.-" it "V:t V.?. ocUlI
i,y live to all this age,l. I think there

change alroady ,n the latter of internal im--
A Traveler.rrjr.utt. so there is. I "storm is over for the

present, and the waters have Hted. The perils of
llauari gulch are gone (with Uch real estate) to S

to iiiHune M.pular mind is surely n bo committed here? " Alas! ioor As

ltooths or aeso much wiihorflie last uncountable miles thou bast not gradually
' .ur President a. to murder in his cause. tnviug uU tby Christian fortitude and Saxon

all
and end

Senator
' piomineiit
!

anil

commission a

tney totally

to

.

Kepuolioa.1

vicjuwtnur,

and

profanity,

struggling

"masterly

might
a

llunyau's

this;nute?

more influential Iusuranee Companies, pnncipjtlly sea, an l the d.mgvr oeiug ov. the new bridge is

because he has by energy and talent, reduced the here. It has t ikeu them only e,t months in Hono-tremiu-m

on insurance, an I largely increased his j lulu to conceive, construct an delivered of a
own business which is all very well, if it could I bridge which Hilo artisans wou have required at
male plain to the public, that the P. nil. ler is a .!- - ! least a week to

LEGISL ATIVE - ASSEMBLY.
SESSION OF 18CS.

Tuibtt-sixt- ii 1at, June 2d.
The Arnilily met at the uu:il hour, President

Kfkuannoa in the Chnir.
.Mr. llilch.-uc- k iutiviaeel a resolution that the

vote on the fir.t stn-tk- u of an Act to encourage
K- - hii Sienm Ntviutw.ii, te taken by - oVKick ; thit

all ek-i- s v.n the l iil It? limited to twenty uiiiut-- d

e!h, and at lmlf-i.x--t one the floor be given to the
Attorney General

Mr 1'dipo introiluce'l a res'lution rcsiuhtting the
saUries of teiichers ut Lahainaiuna Seuiiuury, as ful-lo- as:

Princit:il. Al.it)0 ; '21 teacher. 1 Aii ; SJ
tciicher, .

Ou motion, tl.e House pnioeede.1 to the order of
the day, Mr. Koak:inu in the Choir.

Mr. Wilder I did not iutend to address tlie House
upon this bill, feeling that tuy motives miht be made
the 6ulject of rel ccmment. I have not I ecu
inseunilile to such allusions ad have alrealy been
dropped, but I feel tlait they were not intended as

but have ivsulted from the heat of de-

late; and I am confident that no geiuleumu in this
House will impugn my motives in the presentation of
arguments that L believe are basel upon legitimate
and proper premises. As a member c f this .Assembly
t is my duty to tuts House ana my constituents to
place before it considerations that 1 deem important
why this bill should not pass. In opposing the bili
providing for the psiymeut of a subsidy by this Gov
ernment to a steam vessel to run between tins port

rancusco for sixteen tnps, I wish it to be
Jtiuct.j uudei-stoo- that njopwiUon is kc as
"gw " " ' te abstract I admit that in matiwjrI" Jn communication carries wun u many

.i;ruvt tt ttiA tvkinf tinlor itur imniArliAti rtinAiiirA--- i i
tion, which I earnestly beg the House m.t to lose
-- g f. J niclt is not steam coinmuuication in

adartrairt. but whether for sixteen extra trips, to
erf.rmed iu two years, this nation should be

called upou to pay so large a sum of money. I think. . . .J I - I - I T 1nut, ior reasins ; one ot which ia mm i oe-lic- ve

it will be for the interest of the Company to
make these trips, eveu if they receive no subsidy
from this Government, ami that they will be made
in the hut u ml course cf trade, and the subsidy is
therefore an unnecessary expenditure. The princi-
ple of granting subsidies or other aids to any branches
of industry is one which the greatest and wealthiest
nations of the earth apply but sparingly, and only
when it is very appareut that wit'aout such aid such
branches of industry or lines of coinmuuication can-
not be maintained ; and that their maintenance is
highly necessary to the public good. It docs par-
take, to some extent, the character of a monopoly,
the idea of which is ever odious. It certainly places,
in this instance, this Company in such a position
that no opposition could hope to compete with it, and
thus give it a virtual monopoly. Look at the Cali-
fornia Steam Navigation Compuny a monopoly of
seventeen years standing a monopoly that has con-

trolled the great State of California a monopoly
that elects its own legislators, that pass any bill it
desires a monopoly that has ruined many a man
who was foolibh enough to oppose it. And who com-

pose the California, Oregeon and Mexico Steam Nav-
igation Company? Many of the same men who con-
trol the Calforuia Steam Navigation Company, with
a man at their head whose energy, whose business
talent and capacity are known over the entire world;
a man who daily grapples with projects of a greater
iimguitude thau we ever can dream of; a man who
cau draw a balance from bis lauker sufficient to buy
us with all our plantations. And what does such a
matt or such a Company care for our prosjerity or
our rights ? They but look to making a monopoly

a monojM.ly of all the business of theSaudwich
Iblaiids no communication but by' the steamer no
business but with their house. The provision to re-

strict the rate of freight to $G er ton or less does
not seem to me so valuable a provision:; it gives us no
advantage, fjr it allows the highest rate of freight
that has prevailed for some years. It is not ouly my
opinion, but a fact verified by the experience of
every sugar-growi- ng country, that the advantages to
our staple products of carriage by steamer does not
pay for its employment. And if this is so, with coun-
tries not so favorably situated as we are for commu-
nication by sailing vessels, it will prove so doubly in
vxr case. To exiect that sixteen extra tnps for two
years will alter the course of trade in a market like
tul of 'J111 Francisco and give any more regularity
to it trade, is an idea extremely absurd. The mer- -
chant of Kin t rancisoo calculates to-d-ay with as
mud, certaiuty ns to the extent of our productions,
an. I the etlect upou his market, as he could if there
w':l"e tw steamers. The fluctuations of trade then
arise from causes entirely independent

. of these
Islands, and the difference of five or six days, more
or iw. j the placing of our products in that market
will not, except in very rare instances, make the
flhtest difference. And theu insLinccs arc just as
likely to occur without the extra steamer as with it.
The merchants of San Francisco commence their
busiuess year with a full knowledge of the stock in
muwi, ui mc amount to uc ruisco uurv suu aiuppeu
over, and they order from other countries the amount
iiecessai-- y to keep up their stock. It is when outaido

)cculators scud cargoes which exceed sometimes the
whole annual product of our largest plautatious that
the market is aflecttd disastrously to us ; or when,
through some mistake in calculation of demand or
supply, that a short market operates in our favor,
Such mistakes are just as likely to occur with steam
us without steam. In like manner, in our own mar
ket, some unexpected and consequently unprovided
for demaud arises for some one article, and it is tem-
porarily enhanced in value. Such mistakes and
fluctuations are observed in all markets, even those
which are most highly favored by steam communica-
tion.

To argue that booause the Government has just re-

alized in an unexccted way the sum of $10,000,
it shoull be the excuse for spending $f0,000 or
more, is not sound. Unexpected sources of revenue
are not more common thau unexpected necessities of
expenditure. It is enough to answer it by saying that
the Government have been culled upou to expend
nearly the same amount by the volcanic eruption,
which was also unexpected. The congratulation of
the Miuister upon the receipt of this 10,000 seems
badly misplaced, when we reflect upon the source of
the revenue, the opium license. Would ihat by the
loss of twice $? 10,000 all the evils resulting from its
use in this country could be prevented. It demoral-
izes and is injurious to a large class upon whom we
are depeo lent for labor. It produces disease, uuhap-pine- ss

and death, and the large sum paid for the priv-
ilege of its sale, only proves the alarming increase
of its use and devastating influences.

Among the arguments which have beeu ingeniously
presented iu favor of this subsidy, is one which iuu.it
strike navigators of vessels of war and commercial
men with peculiar force that is, that the addition of
Strips per annum to our commerce with San Fran-
cisco is going to turn to this port the stray navigators
of the Pacific Ocean. c dwell with rapture on the
picture 8 trips added to the time table of the steam
line, aud Honolulu becomes the centre towards which
the prows of the world's commerce is directed. Now,
Mr. Chairman, it seems to me that the number of
stray vessels iu the Pacific Ocean, either national or
commercial, without a definite point of destination, is
very small In this age of the world stray vessels
are rarely found, and if they were not, I fear that
the revolution iu trade to lie accomplished by these 8
trips will not be so great as to attract the immediate
attention of all navigators throughout this ocean.
Perhaps the argument is sound, but I doubt very
much if the number of vessels that are attracted hith-
er will be equal to those that will be entirely displaced
by the steam line. Seriously considered, sir, our geo-

graphical position i9 wotiderfully favorable so favor-
able that we are sought by steam vessels before we
think of subsidizing them ; and therefore it is the
height of folly for this nation to expend its nsources
in paying for what naturally seeks our shores.

Now, sir, let us consider how it is proposed to meet
the obligations which we assume, not only for our-selves.- but

with kind regard to our successors, those
who must meet the maturing bonds 23 years after the
service ce:ises to be performed for which they were
given In five years we shall have paid the sum of

0. At the end of five years more, SCO.-j00- .

In five more, 81,0u0. In five more, SIAI.OOO.
And at the end of the term of 2o years we shall have
paid 117,500, without compound interest. And
this, sir, for a service that will end in the next two
years. We are virtually sayiug to this company, " If
you will only do what you probably intend to do in any
event, viz., run another steamer 16 trips more in the
next two years, we will in the course of 2o years pay
what will amount to over S 7,000 per trip, or, at
f.oo tons freight per trip, S12 per ton bonus." And
this, when our envoy. His Ex. C. C. Harris, at Wash-
ington, as appears from an official dispatch now upon
the Secretary's table, to this Government, states that

has no doubt that this company will receive an ad-

ditional subsidy from the U. S. Government, and will
run two steamers per mouth.

Now, sir, 1 ak this house, has any interest in this
couutry asked for this subsidy? Ibis it been shown
that any interest, agricultural or commercial, is suf-
fering for this aid, or is going to le so built up by it
that :?'117,"o0 should be wrung from the overtaxed
people of this land in the next 2o jears to psy for
this temporary accommodation I have not seen it
shown, and standing here for the people of Koolau-lo- a,

1 cannot consent to such a tax upon their indus-
try.

It is unless to plead here in behalf of this bill,
that it will be no burden upon this people Upon
whom else can it fill? Upou none else. It will be a
debt, and must be paid by taxation. How will the

extra trips per annum add to tbe wcutu or the na-

tive of Hawaii, of Maui, of Molokai and Kauni?
Will the laborer get an increase of pay? Will it en-

hance the value of their products? No. And, sir,
if you will not allow it to be the result of sound rea-
soning, it is certainly with an instinctive knowledge of

his owu interest, that the Hawaiian, from Hawaii to
Niihsu, v.ould vote agiiust placing this sum ot" money
at the disposal of this company. Therefore I cm not
allow the consideration of this bill to pass without
putting iu my protest I could not return to my con-

stituents and justify myself if I were to let any consid-
eration turn me aside from an honest representation
of what I know to be their feeling. -

These are but a fw of the many reasons why we
should not pass the bill. I vote against the bill.

Mr. Kalu was opposed to the steam line, as for a
long lapse of jears all our benefits have beeu

siding vessels, and is it evidetit that we
are sure- - to receive these same WneEts from this
steam line? Tt appears that the principal part
of our revenue is derived from sailing vessels, and
so far there has been no complaint agaiust them.

Mr. llifhop had some amendments to proteose to
the first sectiwu, by strikiug out the words staple
products of the Hawaiian Islands," so as to read

and ordinary iiicrvhandie from either port, and u
per cent, primage," and at the end of the section

mails to be brought to Honolulu free of charge to
the Hawaiian Government." This matter is one in
which the public has taken a deep interest, and
is the subject of much conversation. The petitions
for aud against the bill, and the names on either pe-

tition, entitle them to respect aud consideration.
There is one point upon which all agree, and that is
the benefit of steam comrnuuication. The question is,
if we are likely to have it without subsidy, whether
it would be lest for us to give the subsidy asked for ?
We have one steamer now, but we have no regular
communication,. regularity is a matter of great
importance, and it ought to be so arranged as to be
known abroad. The effect of steamers will be to
run off the packets, whether the former arc subsid-
ized or not. While it is admitted we are in want of
steamers, many of the strong arguments against sub-
sidy are the same as against steam. The steam line
cannot have the whole business unless they have two
steamers, and if two steamers are ruuning, the pack-
ets must give way. I believe the act passed with the
amendments would be a wise measure, but the Min-
istry should not enter into the contract uutil they
hear from the Reciprocity Treaty. If that passed,
they should not enter into any contracts whatever
with the Company. If the Treaty did not pass, then
they should do what was best for the Islands.

His Ilighness W. C. Luualilo was opposed to the
subsidy of $50,000, as the steam line was already
provided for by the United States Government, giv-

ing us a Bt earner for ten years, and he did not be-

lieve in throwing away this large sum of money fool-

ishly. . He could not sec why it should be thrown
away before considering the wants of the country.
Charity, in his opinion, began at home, and the
money Uie Government no hod should be handled
carefully. He thought Mr. Hitchcock's and Lyons'
arguments very sound. His Highness spoke at some
length against the subsidy, but for want of space we
are obliged to condense his remarks.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to indefinitely postpone the
first section of the bill, together with the amendments.

Mr. Rhodes said the case now was narrowed down
to a simple issue both sides hail agreed to the ad-

vantage of steam between this port and San Fran-
cisco. The gentlemen who are opposed to ibis meas
ure agree that steam is desirable, and their only rear
is the monopoly that will come from this company,
and the amount this Government is to sink' in aid of
the line. Every investment is accompanied with
some uncertainty; so with the subsidy to this line;
but the benefits derived from steam communication
in all parts of the world are undeniable.

Mr. Knudsen was opposed to the bill, as it was un-
fair, and was for the beuefit of a few and not for the
many. Steam was a benefit to some of the merchants
of Honolulu, but not to the whole people. The pe-

titioners from Honolulu, together with the Ministry,
in favor of subsidy, were well off, and if they were
to be so much benefited by this steam line, let them
subscribe a few hundred dollars each and they can
have their steam, as much of it as they want, and
hot feel the outlay . In his mind there were a
great many points in the bill which made it obnox-
ious, and all lovers of the nation should oppose it;
those who voted for it were blinded' from self-inter- est

or something that he could not fathom. Mr. Kuud-se- n
was very strongly opposed to the bill, and thought

it a simple bill that could be easily seen through by
any one without the assistance of Ministers and an
array of lawyers. ' i " '

Mr. de Varigny was opposed to the remarks made
by the last speaker, and thought that appeals to the
feelings of certain classes, and working upon their
feelings, were more damaging than convincing, and
he could not understand how this steam Hue would
benefit one class and not another, when it would
make this city the great centre of all the productions
from the outside districts, and tend to increase them
largely. In regard to the last speaker's allusions to
the aid of merchants in regard to subsidizing the
California steam line, he cited the ease of the steamer
Kilauea. when all took stock in her meiely for the
sake of shortening time between the Islands. . ,

Mr. Keawchuuahala called the attention of the As
sembly to that part of His Majesty's speech in regard
to the steam line between here and ban rrancisco,
and considered it the duty of the representatives to
aid the King in assisting the steam line It had been
argued that the granting of this subsidy would be the
same as throwing money away. The speaker remind-
ed the House of the old adage of " cast your bread
upon the waters,' &c, and the expenditure of $50,-00- 0

by this Government in aid to the steam line,
ought to be looked upon in the same light, and argu-
ed further in aid of the bill, by frequent allusion to
the report of the Minister of Finance, and the capa
bility of this uov't to assist in tne new steam project.

Mr. A. F. Judd said he was surprised to hear the
member from Waialua read His Majesty's views from
the Royal Message, as if those who opposed the giv-i- ne

of this S50.000 of the people's mouev should be
reminded of this, and a want of loyalty attributed to
them. I represcut the people of S. Kona, and I
should be false to my obligations to the King, the no-

bles and the people of that district, as well as to the
entire population of the group, if I did not vote ac-

cording to my conscience, and keep this money in the
country, where it is needed. The resolutions, for ap-

propriations for Internal Improvements lying on the
Secretary's desk, are the voices of the people, and we
should regard them.

Mr. Phillips at this stage of the debate I propose
to confine myself to the subject before the Commit-
tee. It seems to me the duty of his Majesty's gov-

ernment to bring in an Act to encourage ocean
Ftei'in navigation. To the first section quite a num-

ber of amendments have been offered. He doubted
not that when the time came the House would give
them their consideration. In regard to the motion
of Mr. Hitchcock, it was to overthrow the w hole bill
and thus banish all aid to the steam line. When
the question was put he should emphatically say no,
and be hoped the rest of the Assembly would say
no. The motion as much as refuses to aid steam ia
any wav7 but the House will probably not think so,
as the tail 1 authorizes the contract to be entered by
and with the cousent of His Majesty in Privy Coun-
cil, approved ; that the bill was not by any means
the contract. The bill was really this, that whereas
this Assembly would not again meet for two years,
power is given to enter into a contract with a steam
navigation company, with the consent of the King
and bis Privy council, at the head of which was the
venerable Father of the King, who has taken upon
himself to address the Assembly iu a manner in
keeping with enterprise, together with some of the
judicious merchants of this city, and many of the.
chiels. aud it seemed to turn tnai ii iuis Assemoiy
adjourned for two long years without leaving any
provision of this kind, they we e not doing their
duty by their constituents. As for the ministers, if

this golden opportunity slips by it will be no fault
of theirs; they have done all in their power, and
in a cautious way ; and if the power is given tbe
ministers, it will "be their duty to see that the con-

tract is drawn up with much care ; and when refer-
red to the Privy Council, they will in everyway be
as cautious. If we vote for the motion of Mr. Hitch-
cock, we throw overboard the whole matter, and
throw in our vote agaitist the advancement of civ-
ilization, which has not been the policy of these isl-

ands so far. I want this Legislature, as far as Uiey
can. to make this place the great Post Office of the
Pacific. That once certain, the independence and
stability of the nation is cei taiu. In this age of im-

provement it has got to be that every country must
assist its neighbor in the onward march of civiliza-
tion. I do not stop to think whether this company
is making this amount of money or that amount of
money, but I do pretend to say that all these things
together with the merits of this company, will be
well considered by the Privy Council. This act al-

lows the contract to b made with any individual,
or corporation, and niav be made with some Eng
lish company after all. if the CO. M. S.S. Co. can-

not come up to the terms of our contract, to be
sanc'.ioned by the Privy Council. The first question
to be put is the indefinite posponement of this bill.
1 hope you will say no, and then adopt Uie amend-
ments as tlivy come.

On motion of S. G. Wilder, the ayes and noes
were taken.

Motion to indefinitely postpone the 1st section
with the amendments put and lost by vote of 19
ayes to 21 noes.
"On motion the passage of the amendments to Is

section put and carried 21 to 19.
Mr. de Varigny moved the passage of the 1st sec-

tion as amended.
Mr. S. C Wilder moved the ayes and noes.
Motion to pass 1st section of the bill put and car-

ried by vote of 21 to 19.
Mr. "S. C Wilder moved that the Committee rise.
Mr. Phillips said that he hoped the Committee

would not rise, as they had disposed of the 1st Sec-

tion, and moved the "consideration of the second
section.

Motion that Committee tise put aad lost
Section d read.
Mr. W. C. Luna'.ilo moved to amend so that the

bdl should read wi'.'i the cojivnt of the King in
Privy Council.

Mr. A. F. Judd w us opposed to the second tectioii
as well us tbe firM.aiid addressed tho Assembly for
o ue time, in sustaining his ideas. We regret that

we are not able to publish Lis able amumeat in
full. . - , .1 - - , '

-- Mr. Kankaha-move- d that the Committers trifte.
MoUoti carried and Assembly adjourned.
- Fostieth Dat, fun 3..

Assembly met at the usual hour, President Keko-ana- oa

in the chair.
Mr. Kuihelan moved the reconsideration f the

vote taken on the 1st section of the bill to aaoountge
ocean steam navigation.

The Vice President ruled the motion out of order.
1 as the rcDort of the Committee was before the Hxuse.

Mr. Kulheiani theu made his motion over ag-tia-
.

The Chair ruled liiui out of order. .
.Mr. Hitchcock rose to explain tbe motion of Mr."

Kuihchtni.
Zdr. Hutchison thought that if a member of the

Assembly could not make his own motions, and pat
them in proper shape, it waa nobody's business but
bis own. - ...

Mr. Lyons told Ills Excellency that it was per-
fectly consistent that one should assist the other, and
he would do it when his assistance wus required.

Mr. Hitchcock asked the Vice President if the side
opposed to the Ministry were to be " bluffed " off
this way every time Uiey wished to reconsider any
measures. ,

The Chair replied that they. were not to be bluffed
at all ; that if the motion to reconsider the report of .

the Committee was made, it would be in order.
Mr. C. II. Judd moved a reconsidcratiou of the re

jHji t of the Committee of the House on the bill to en-
courage ocean steam navigation. . :.

After considerable debate, the motion to reconsider '

was put and lost, by vote of 1'J noes to 17 ayes.
Ou motion of Mr. Varigny, House proceeded to the

order of the day same being 2d section of an Act to
encourage ocean steam navigation.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Mahelona called to the cJiair,

Mr. Keawehuuahala moved to amend the 2d sec-
tion by inserting the word Privy in place of the word
Cabinet, so as to read Privy Council. '

Mr. Phillips objected to the second section,
the first section provided for a subsidy of fc50,lJ0,
and tho second section was to pay interest ou it.

On motion. Committee rose aud reported, aud As-
sembly adjourned.

FoaTY-riRs- T Dat, June 4.
Assembly met at the usual hour, President Keku-ana- oa

in the chair.
Mr. Hitchcock gave notice of a bill amending sec-

tion 893 of the Civil Code.
Mr. Lyons introduced the following resolution:
That the Government press be ordered to publish

the reports cf the Legislative Assembly as given to
thein by the reporter for the Government papers."
He said the misrepresentation of speeches hVi been
such in the iu Okoa that, were it not a Government
paper, he should ofler a resolution that the reporter
be expelled from his desk. Hut he had reason to be-

lieve the alterations were made maliciously in the
printing office to injure tbe reputation of Biembera.-ll- e

had himself said on the floor of the House. " When
the Reciprocity Treaty was under discussion, I wrot.
in the Kuekoa that the Treaty would indefinitely
postpone annexation, because an article had appeared
in the Government paper saying that it would hasten ',

it" The Jlu Okon reports that as follows : When
the Reciprocity Treaty was discussed, it was pab--
lished iu Whitney's paper that he (Lyons) was ad- -,

vocating the annexation of this Kingdom to tbe
United States.". Such a nusreprescntation was moat
malicious, when he had written and done more
agaiust annexation than the Government paper it-

self. Resolution passed.
II. II. W. C. Lunalilo introduced a resolution tat

Lieutenant Ka be brought . before the Assembly and
trie I for the embezzlement of the sum of 300 be-

longing to the War l)epartnient.. . . .' .'.
The Chair ruled the resolution out of order.
Mr. A. F. J udd introduced a bill to amend Chapter

27 of the Civil Code, entitled. On costs in the Judi- -
ciary Department Rules were suspended and bill
read by its tiUe, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Upa moved the order of the day, which waa
the further consideration of the second section of the.
bill to encourage ocean steam navigation."

Motion to amend by substituting the word Privy
for Cabinet, so as to read by the King and Privy
Council.

Mr. Upa said that he objected to the amendment "

to the second section, as the matter fell upon the
King and " the Privy Council. The King's actions
were unimpeachable ; therefore he would rather the
Ministers would attend to the contract themselvect, as
they were responsible to the people for tiieir actions.
He objected to the whole bill, and saw no reason why
this Government should be called upon to aid this
new steam project with a subsidy of $50,000, and
spoke against the bill at some length.

H. II. W. C. Lunalilo moved the passage of the sec-
ond section as amended.

Mr. Pilipo was opposed to the second section, as
well as the whole bill.

II. II. W. C. Lunalilo thought discussion on the
second section useless, and taking up too much of the
time of the Assembly.

Mr. Nakela favored the second section of the bilL
Mr. Hopu argued for some time against the bill,

and urged his fellow Representatives to defeat it. It
was rumored outside the Assembly that several mem-
bers had been bought, and in order to disprove such,
rumors, be hoped the bill would be defeated. He
could not be bought, and hoped none of the Assembly
could, and begged the members to defeat the bill,
and in that way rid themselves of the disgraceful,
rumors that were current on the street He could
not understand why this Government should pay out
$50,000 to this 8 team Hue, and pay interest cn it be-
sides. In his opinion, it was tying the Islands down
a little too much. . .

Mr. Koakauu favored the bilL
Mr. Lyons said that he was opposed to the passage

of the second section.
Motion to pass second section as amended put and

carried by five majority.
Title and preamble read and passed.
Motion to pass bill as amended put and carried bj

the same vote.
Aria Nahaolelua, Kanoa, Dominis, Bishop, Ka-laka- ua,

Kaintkau, Kahanu, Hutchison, Varigny, .
Phillips, Kumahoa, Keliipio, Nakila, Nahaku, Kalu,
Rhodes, Makalena, Keawehunahala, Mahelona, Koa-kan- u,

Kaukaha 22.
Nats Lunalilo, Kaco, Hitchcock, Upa, Lyons,

II tlemanit, Pilipo, Judd, Martin, Kuihelani, Hopu,
Kaiue, Wood, Boyd, Judd, Wilder, Knudsen 17.

Mr. Phillips moved a reconsideration of the vote
just taken.

Mr. A. Jr. Judd said that he thought this rtther
sharp practice, but he was glad to see it introduced
by the Ministry as a precedent, and that the House
could follow it up ; stating further that when the
vote ou the subsidy report of the Committee on Com-
merce '--as taken, it stood 24 for and 14 against, and
if this style of tactics bad then been adopted, the '
w hole matter would have been defeated. The speaker
was glad to think that such a precedent was not es-
tablished in this House by the Representatives, And
that they would be free from criticism in this matter.

Mr. Hitchcock asked if a bill on its third reading
could be amended.

The Chair replied that it could, and be debated,
but before the House

Motion to reconsider put to vote and lost
An Act to make a permanent settlement of $2,000

a year upon Queen Dowager Kalama read through-
out.

Mr. C. II. Judd said that when action was last
taken on the bill it was in Committee of the Whole,
and that the Committee after repo.-tin-

g Asked leave
to sit again, which was granted by the House. He
moved a reconsideration of the vote just taken:

Mr. Phillips was opposed to the House going into A '

Committee of. the Whole, as the matter could be de-
bated as well in the House as in a Committee ; that
he had no wish to check debate, but to expedite busi-
ness.

Motion to reconsider put and carried.
Mr. C. H. Judd moved that the House go into a

Committee of the Whole on the bill to make a penna-- --

ncnt settlement on Queen Dowager Kalama.
Motion carried ; Mr. Mahelona called to the chair. ;
Bill, together with amendments of $4,000 and

$6,ooO, were before the Committee.
Mr. C. II- - Judd favored a settlement of f5,000 a

year upon Queen Kalama, if she released her right of
dower in the Crown larnU. He spoke at some length
in regard to the Queen's lands, and her late hus-
band's will.

H. II. W. C. Lunalilo said that he did not ask for
any particular sum, but wanted a just consideration
of her rights, as she was as important as Queen
Emma, and quite as distinguished.

Mr. Pilipo favored the .larger amendment to the
bill, aud spoke of the many benefits this people re-
ceived from the hands of Kamehameha nL, and of
his release of lands and political power in order to
aid the people, and give them a voice in the Govern-
ment through a Legislature.

Mr. Koakanu favored a settlement of $6,000 on
Queen Kalama, in order to place her on an equal
footing with Queen Emma.

Mr. Kalakaua was opposed to the bill, but favored
a settlement of 86,000 upon Queen Dowager Ka--
lama, if she would release her right to all lands. '

Mr. Bishop was in favor of the bill, as the late Ka-
mehameha III., by his will, left Queen Kalaiqa a
number of lands, making it optional with her to ac-
cept them or claim her right of dower, and she took
the lands in preference ; afterwards, being dissatis.
fied, she complained to His late Majesty Kameha-me- ha

IV., who gave her 2,000 a year in Addition to
her income from these lands.

Assembly adjourned. ,


